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GOVEI{NMIJN'I' OII ASSAM

I:INANCE (AUDI'f & FUND) DIJPAI{]'MI]N'f

JANnTn BIIAWAN, DISPUIt. GUWAI IA]'L6

No.lrM.45l2 016 /pt-t /347 Datcd Dispur, thc 25th f ulY, 2018

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub : Higher Education loan for wards of regular State Government Employees under-
,BIDYALAKSHMI"

I

In pursuance of Mcmorandum of Undcrstanding (MoU) signcd on 4th July, 2018 between
Government of Assam and l,angpi Dehangi l{ural Ilank (l,Dl{ll) having its Ileadquarter at Diphu,
Karbi Anglong, Assam [sponsored by State l]ank of India), thc Governor of Assam is pleased to
formulate the following procedurcs and guidclincs:

1' 'l'hc State Govcrnment has decidcd to sanction tligher Iiducation [,oan for the wards of
regular employces of Government of Assam in thc thrce di.stricts i.c. liast Karbi Anglong,
West Karbi Anglong and Dima I'lasao through thc Langpi l)ehangi Ilural llank (l,DIlllJ,
Diphu.

'l'he State Government will providc a loan of lls. 5.00 Lakh to lts. 10.00 lakh at an intcrest
rate of @ 4o/o.'fhis was proposed in view of the financialhardship usually faced by State
Government employecs towards the c<lst of highcr studics.

Thc Statc Governmcnt cmployees whose annual salary incomc exceeds I{s.4.5 lakh may
avail education loan upto IIs.10.00 Iakh at the effectivc rate of interest @ 4o/oafter state
Government interest subvcntion.

Thc proposed interest rate for cmployces with annual income upto I1s.4.50 lakh is
cligiblc undcr Credit l,inkcd subsidy Schemc (CLSS) whcre lo0o/o CI..SS subsidy will be
provided by the Central Governmcnt guideline cluring moratorium pcriod i.c. course
period plus onc year. After moratorium period with Statc Government intercst
subvention the effective rate of interest will be (e 4o/o for the employe es under CLSS
catcgory.

'l'he employees are free to take Ioan over and above I{s.10.00 lakh from the LIIBR.
However, the interest subvcntion on thc loan from thc state Govcrnment alongwith' other conccssion will be limited to I1s.10.00 lakh. 'r'he markct rate of inte rest and other
collatcral securities as required by LDIJI{ will also bc applicable for the ,-orn, of loan
availcd abovc Rs.10.00 lakh.

AII State Government employecs can avail cducation loan to sturly in India and abroarlfor profcssional technical courses like Engineering, Medical, Agriculture, Veterinary,
l'aw, Dental, Management, computer, ICWA, cA, cFA, MCA, MS, Graduation [inprofessional/ technical courses), Doctoratc Programmc (PhD courscs) and courses
conducted by clMA (chartered Institutc of Management Accountan! LondonJ, cpA
[Certified Public Accountant in U.SA).

The courses/educational institutions to be covcred under cducation loan scheme are as
follows-
(i) Courses conducted by Collcgcs/Univcrsities

Government/AlCT'H in Assam.
approvcd by UGC/

(ii) Courscs conducted by Collegcs/universitics approvcd hy uGC/ Governmenr /nlc'fE an5rwherc in India.
(iii) Courses conductcd by premicr institutions in Assam ancl anywhere in India.
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B, Ilclucation loan can bc availcd to pay coursc fcc, buy books, computers, eclucational

equipments and so forth subject to rc-imbursement capacity of studcnts/parcnts and

any other itcms necessary for complction of the coursc. Ilt casc of education loan for

studies abroad, cost of travelling cxpcnscs is also inciudcd'

9. 'l'hc education loan will bc provideci to parcnts i.c. Statc Govt' cmployecs and the

students jointly and thc loan amount will be rcleased directly to the educational

institutions.

10. 'l'here will bc no collatcral sccurity on l3'd party guarantcc for loan upto lls'10'00lakh' In

addition, a mcasure of dc-risking thc studcnts who arc availing education loan wiil have

to option to avail life insurancc poiicy to cover thc Ioan amount'

11. .Ihc cducation loan for Statc Govt. cmployccs will proviric tax rebate under section B0(li)

of Indian Income 'l'ax Act.

72. 'l'he regular State Govt. employees whosc childrcn havc sccurcd arlmission into the

enlisted technical/ higher erlucational institutions can submit their application in

prescribc<i format through thcir rcspcctivc I)DOs who draw their monthly salary bills'

'l'he employcc shall have to furnish a writtcn uncicrtaking for derluctiorr of I'lMIs from the

monthly salary bills to thc Dl)Os conccrnccl alongwith thc loan applic;'rtions' Parents of

the students will havc to join as co-borrowcrs. 'l'he application forrn alongwith all

required documents will havc to be submitted at thc designatcd branches of LDIIR

alongwith chcck off facility Ictter signccl by thc rcspcctive DDOs' cost towards stamp

duty whcrcver applicablc will bc borne by thc cmploycc'

13. lntcrest will be charged in thc cducation loan account r'rn monthly basis anci the amount

of interest subsidy provided by the governmcnt will bc credited back to the individual

account oncc the claims are clearcd'

74. Auditetl certificate towarrls utilization of subsidywill bc given to the Govcrnment on an

early basis at the end of the Financial Ycar'

15. It has becn proposcd to cle-risk the repaynrcnt to thc bank' statc Govt' will extcnd thc

checkofffacilitytothebank-liyvirtueur'n"chcckofffacility'thesialaricsarepaidtothe
employeesintothesavingbankaccountorthcbankandthcbankwillcreatethc
necessarystandinginstructionforrccovcryofmonthlyinstallment'sccondly,incascof
default duc to transfer, tcrmination or any ,"r*on the amount will be recovcred fronr thc

terminal benefits of thc cmployec conccrncd' Ilowcvcr' the terminal benefits will includc

anyDCIlG/AlltypcofGratuityandl,cavclincashmcntuncierl{ule20oithcAssam
Services Pension Ilules)'19 69'

16.I.oanswillbcavailablefromthcdcsignatcdbankbranchcsofl,l)BI{inthedistrictofEast
Karbi Anglong, West Karbi Anglong and Dima IIasao'

17. LDBn will provide Grievances l{ccircssal Mcchanism in thcir hcadquartcr for quick

scttlemcntofanygricvanccsfromrhcstudents/parcntsapplyingforeducationloan
under this schcme .A help desk alongwith toll frec numbcr will be installed at the l'Dlll{

headquarter for any qucry in resfcct of Ilighcr I'lducation loan"l'hc same will bc

displayed in all bank branches of LDIlll^'
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Insurance: (a) As a measure of dc-risking thc l')ducation l,oan portfolio, the students

availing tlducation Loans from thc Ilank woulti bc suitably coveretl unrler Ilin I{akstra

Slll Life Insurance Policy.

(b) In case of students who are cligiblc for Ccntral Govcrnment Interost Subsidy during

moratorium period, the amount of Lifc Insurancc I'olicywill be obtained for thc loan

amount only.

'l'his loan schcme shall be valid upto 31't March, 2019 and wo,rld bc reviewed from time

to time.

I'his issues on thc basis of thc IvloU vcttcd by f udicial l)epartment vidc their U/O

endorsemcnt N o.843/ tB drd.27 I 06 / z01^tl.

Sd/- (Sri Shyam .agannathan, IAS)

Commissioncr & Secrctary to the Govt. of Assam

Iiinancc D-.partment

Memo No.FM.45l2 OL6 / pt-r / 3a7 - lr
Copy forwarded to:-

Dated Dispur, thc 25th juiy, 2018

1, 'l'he Accountant Gencral (Audit), Assam, Maidamgaon, Ilcltola Guwahati-29.

2. 'l'he Accountant Gencral (A&liJ,Assam, Maidamgaon, 13cltola, Guwahati-29.

3. 'l'ho Chairman, IJoard of Revenue/Assam Administrative 'l'ribunal, Guroahati.

4. All Addl. Chief Secretarics/Principal Secrctaries/Commissioncrs and Secretaries/
Secretarics to thc Government of Assam.

5. AllCommissioners of Divisions.
6. '[he Secrctary to thc Govcrnor of Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6.

7. Secretary to Chicf Minister, Assam.

B. P.S, to Ministers/Ministers of Statc.

9. 'l'he L Il & Secrctary, Judicial I)cpartmcnt fbr information with rcfcrence to their tJ/O
cndt. No, 843/78 dtd.27 /06/2078.

10. All Deputy Commissioncrs/Sub-Divisional 0fliccrs (Civil).
11. All Administrative Departmcnts/lIcads of I)cpartmcnts.
12. 'l'he lLesidcnt Commissioner, Assam IIousc, Ncw Dclhi.

13. 'l'he Chairman, Langpi Dehangi Ilural llank [t,Dl{l]J, I)iphu, I/,arbi Anglong, Assam-

782460, for information & neccs.sary action.
14. 'l'hc Chicf lixccutivc Member, Karbi anglong Autcrnomous Council, Diphu/ Dima IIasao

Autonomous Council, IIaflong, for information.
15. 'l'he Chief General Manager, SIll, LIIO, Guwahati, for information.
16. 'l'he 'l'rade Adviser & Director of Movements, Government of Assarn,B Russell Stree t,

Calcutta/Assam IJhawan, Shillong.
17. All i;inancial Adviscrs/ltinance & Accounts 0fficers.
18. The Director of Accounts & 'l'reasuries, Guwahati. IIc is requcstcd to inform all the

co ncerned 1'reasury officers.
L9. e-Governancc [Unit), I.'inancc (llstt-l]) Departmcnt for uploading the OM in thc

Fcovernment of Assam portal.
20. 'l'he Superintendcnt, Govt. Prcss lJamunimaidam, Guwahati-2L for publication in the

next issuc ofAssam Gazette.

21. 'l'he 'lreasury Officcr, Diphu 'l'rcasury and Haflong 'l'rcasuiy for information and

necessary action.

-liinancc (Audit & I;rrnd) I)epartment
@r-
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